
SATURDAY EVENING,

'GERMANS FAIL
TO FOLLOW UP

FRENCH DRIVE
Make No Further Effort in

: Champagne; Allies Repulsed
in Counterattack

i Apparently, the Germans liavo not
| followed up the attack Berlin reported

! yesterday "as having gained ground for

i them half a mile deep on a milo and |

a half front in the Champagne.
To-day's announcement from Bcr- j

lin mentions no further German effort
in this region. The French, however,
are declared to have been repulsed in
an attack in tlie\Champagne, south of
Ripont, where tne Germans reported
their advance had been scored.

I The Paris official statements so far
t have not mentioned any infiwitrylight-
ling in the Champagne during the per- i
iod covered by the German claim.
To-day's bulletin reports merely the ]
continuation of artillery actions in thit j
district. ,

Blow Ammunition Stores
Another attack made by the French ,

was in the Aisne region, west of Berry- (
au-Bac. Berlin reports this likewise
was repulsed. The-blowing up of sev-
eral entente ammunition depots in tho
Somme region, the explosions shaking .

the ground as far as St. Quentin,
twenty miles away, is reported by the |
German war office. *

Raiilers Active
Pronounced activity by raiders de- I

veloped along large sectors of the
Franco-Belgian front, in tho Artoise. j
along the Somme, southeast of Ver- I
dun and in Alsace.

The most important development in !
the other war areas was the beginning j
of engagements along the northern |
part of the Rumanian front, north of j'
the Cituse Valley, reported by Berlin, i
The lighting there started at dawn to-
day. The German statement did not! 1
indicate which side took the offensive, i
Petrograd's statement refers merely j
to outpost engagements in the Ruma- i
nian war theatre. I *

One steamer was added by the j i
morning reports to the list of vessels !:
destroyed. The victim was the British 1
steamer I.ady Ann, of 1,016 tons, sunk i
by striking a mine.

GLEE CLI'D St RPRISES ONE
OF ITS MEMBERS WITH PARTY

Warren L Byler was surprised at his
home. 512 South Sixteenth street, by
the members of the P. R. R. Glee Club,

of which lie is a member at an enjoy-
able party. The evening was spent in
telling stories and music. Vocl solos
were rendered by E. F. Mock and J. P. j
Gibson. W. Stewart Black favored the
guests with several piano solos, and
I">r. and Mrs. Roy Howard, several j
duets. I

Refreshments were served toW. IT.
Keitel, J. P. Gibons, I. L. Behney, E. H. !
Gottschall, J. L Carroll, C. H. Menden-
hall. E. F. Meek, W. L. Byler, Dr. Roy

Howard. J. Schnader, Mrs. Howard,
Misses Louise Hoyler, Miss Tmson j
Drinkwater, Nedra and James Howard, j
Dorothy and Everett Byler. Mrs. Byler;
was assisted by Mrs. Howard. Miss I
Hoyler and Miss Drinkwater, of
Wormleysburg.

LIGHT-McMORHIS BRIDAL
i Miss Harriet B. S. McMorris, daugh-
! ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McMorris, 636
Emerald street, and George William
Light, Jr., of Hummelstown. were mar-
ried yesterday at 12.30 at the parson-
age of the Civenent Presbyterian
Church, by the pastor, the Rev. Harvey
Klaer. The bride wore a traveling
suit of tan cloth with hit to match and
a corsage bouquet of sweet peas. The
bride's mother and her sister, Mrs.
Bessie Erb, of Paxtang. witnessed the 1
service. Mr. and Mrs. Light will re- \u25a0
side at 2522 North Sixth street after -
a wedding trip. I

ENJOY VALENTINE SCPPER

,Miss Helen C. Kauffman was hostess
at' a daintily appointed Valentine sup-
per at the home of her aunt, Mrs.
Katherine Umberger. 3010 North Sixth
!street. The color scheme of the sup-
| per was pink and white,

j Those present were Mr. and Mrs. A.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Lebo, Mrs.

!Katherine Umberger, Mrs. Mary
Kauffman, Miss Edna Miller. Mis s
Mjiry Shupp, Miss Mildred Shupp,

?Miss Helen Kauffman, Ethel Conrad,
! Laura Brown, James Bennet, William
Myers and John Hoover.

GI'ESTS OF MISS PAILOR
ENJOY CARDS AND DANCE 1

Miss Bess Failor, 1506 North Fourth ,
street, was hostess at a valentine
part. Hearts and cupids made an ef- |
fective decoration.

Refreshments were served to Mr. and !
I Mrs. Frank Emory, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Strickler, Mr. and Mrs. LloydGrimes, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Farling
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hertz", Mrs. Mary !Runkle, the Misses Irene D'raueker '
Carrie Christ. Mary Robinski, Sadie
Crist, Bess Failor, Ella Wilson. Alice '
Straub and Alice Emeroy. Thomas j
Middleton, William Crimmel, Thomas 1
Wheeland. Mr. Gillnett. Jacob Sedick i

I Herbert Hess. Charlie Hoke and Paul
| Grimes.

BIRTHDAY SIPPER
Miss C. Mae Palmer, of 1421 Derry

street, gave a birthday supper for her
! brother, J. Frank Palmer, last evening, 1with appointments of pink and white. 1
In attendance were Mr. and Mrs. J. i
Frank Palmer, the Rev. Alfred R. j
Taxes. William Paltner, Mae C. Forrey, j
Miss Helen Mell and Miss Mae Palmer. I

IF KIDNEYS AND 1
BLADDER BOTHER

Take Salts to flush Kidneys and i
neutralize irritating
v acids.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result i
from uric acid, says a noted authority. I
The kidneys filter this acid from the j
blood and pass it on to the bladder, j
where it often remains to irritate and j
inflame, causing a burning, scalding j
sensation, or setting up an irritation l
at the neck of the bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times j
during the night. The sufferer is in !
constant dread, the water passes some- ;
times with a scalding sensation and is j
very profuse; again, there is diffi-1
culty in avoiding it.

1 Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because they can't control urination. \u25a0
While it is extremely annoying and!
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to'

1 overcome. Get about four ounces of j
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast, continue'this for

! two or three days.' This will neutral-
ize the acids in the urine so it no

; longer is a source of irritation to the
bladder and urinary organs which
then act normally agaiif.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless,
and is made frorii the acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with lithia,

? and is used by thousands of folks who
' are subject to urinary disorders caus-

ed by uric actfi irritation. Jad Salts
1 is splendid for kidneys and causes no

bad effects whatever,
Here you have a pleasant, efferves-

cent lithia-water drink, which quickly
relieves bladder trouble.

SOCIAL !
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L. C. B. A. Entertainment
Was Largely Attended

One of the most successful enter-'
tainments of the winter was that of j
the L. C. B. A. last evening in St..
Francis' hall with dancing and cards
as special features. Miss Mary Quinn !
and Jack Kuhn gave exhibition dances |

with charming steps and Miss Kil-!
linger's dancing clas.s of SVf Andrew's
school gave beautiful folk dances. |
The music was in charge of Ross |
Church with the O'Leary brothers j
playing the violin.

The prizewinners were John J.
Donegau, Dr. C. M. Sullivan, Milton
J. Yetter, Mrs. O. J. Kelley, James
O'Leary, Mrs. Bernard Schmidt, Mrs.
John Donegan, Joseph O'Leary, Miss
Anna Vogel, Mrs. Milton Yetter, Miss

Nelle Flynn, Mrs. Stouffer and Mrs.
Erdman.

The officers of the organization are:
Mrs. J. P. Gallagher, president; Mrs.
Elizabeth Baum, vice-president; Mrs.
J. J. McCarthy, vice-president: Miss
Margaret M. Sullivan, secretary; Mrs.
Margaret Phillips, treasurer; Miss

Caroline Hasson, financial secretary.
The committee o farrangements in-

cluded Mrs. Elizabeth Baum, Mrs. T.
T. O'Leary, Miss Sullivan. Miss Mary
McGeehan, Miss Ella Finley, Mrs.
Czerniski, Mrs. McKendrick and Mrs.
Green.

Secretary of State Woods
to Address Civic Club

Cyrus E. Woods, Secretary of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, will
address the Civic Club on Monday af-

ternoon at 3.30 o'clock in the club-
house on "A Journey in Diplomacy."
Mr. Woods was United States Consul
to Portugal a few years ago and has
many interesting things to say about
his experiences.

Mrs. William Henderson, the presi-

dent, will preside and there will be
some items of business preceding the
talk, as well as meetings of other de-
partments earlier in the afternoon.

MISC ELLAXKOl'S SHOWER FOR

MRS. SOLOMON. RECENT BltlDE
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Drolsbaugh, of

203 Kelker street, gave a miscellaneous
shower in honor of their daughter,
Mrs. Harry W. Solomon. The bride
received many beautiful gifts. Music
and dancing were enjoyed by the
guests and supper was served to Miss
Gertrude Milliken, Miss Maude Drols-
baugh, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Drols-
baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Middle-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Solomon, Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Gottshall, Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Solomon, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Ilarkison, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miliken,
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Sourbeer, Mrs. J.
Roy Feeser, Mrs. A. W. Hartman. Miss
Viola Reutter. Miss Ruth Harkison,
Miss Leone Middleton, Miss Emma
Kapp, Miss Edna Kirk. Miss Salinda
Solomon and Miss Sophia Milliken;
Earl Middleton, John Middleton, Wil-
liam Milliken. T. J. Chary, Paul Harki-
son. John Raffensberger and Jackson
Skinner.

CELEBRATES ANNIVERSARY
A celebration of unusual interest j

was that of the fiftieth wedding of
Chauncey D. Glenn, of 110 Evergreen
street. Mr. Glenn was married to
Miss Millie E. Weakley, a daughter of
T. B. Weakley, who was proprietor
of the White Hall Hotel for many
years, on February 12. 1867, by the
Rev. Mr. Ridgeway, pastor of the

?Ridge Road M. E. Church, now the
' Ridge Avenue M. E. Church.

Mr. Glenn celebrated his anniver-
sary by decorating the graves of Mrs.
Glen who died several years ago and
liis son. Frank.

Mr. Glenn has a fine military record,
having served as a clerk in the execu-
tive department under Governor Cur-
tin, was a member of Company D of
the Forty-fifth Regiment, Penna. Vol. j
Infantry, a member of Post 58, G. A. ]
R. and a former commander of the j
organization.

*"

ELDEH-ROSS ENGAGEMENT j
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Ross, of 237 i

North street, entertained in honor of, 1Mrs. N". 11. Thompson and Miss Virginia
Taylor, of Milroy, Pa., who are their
house guests. During the evening the
engagement of their daughter. Miss
Mary J. Ross, to Clarence R. Elder, of
Milroy, Pa., was announced. The table
was attractive with a centerpiece of
American Beauty roses, smilax and
pussywillows. Tfye chandelier was shad-
ed with huge red butterflies from which j
there were red ribbon streamers bear-
ing a heart with the name of the cou-
ple. The guests were: Mrs. N. H.
Thompson. Miss Virginia Taylor, Miss
Mabel Pcott, of Alttfona: Miss Irma
Moore. Miss Ruth Lang, Miss Nan Say-

ford, Sliss Ruth Kilmore, Miss Kather-
ine Machlan. Mrs. H. L. Hoover, Mrs. |
W. F. Townsend, Mrs. E. D. Hill, Miss
Mary J. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ross. I

HOSTESS FOR BLUE CIRCLE
Miss Mary Jane Larch entertained the

Blue Circle Club at her home, 1422 j
Pen street, the other evening.

Following music and games refresh-
ments were served to the Misses Rose-
zell Standford, Dortha Hoar, Lillian
Fox, Evelyn Stroup. Anna Freedman,
Ella Johnson and Julia Russ.

Y. W. C. A. VESPER SERVICES
At the Sunday evening vesper serv- !

ices of this week, held in the John Y. i
Boyd Memorial Hall, at 5 o'clock. Miss |
Anna Owers, field industrial secretary |
of the East Central field of the Y. W.
C. A., will speak. Special music will j
be rendered by Miss Frances Colbourne. !
Miss Wynne Cassell and Miss Emma I
Harclerode.

ORCHESTRA ENGAGEMENTS
The Updegrove orchestra, George iT'pdegrove, leader, will play this even-]

ing at a dance given at Penn Hall, ,
Chambersburg, by the school students.Members of the orchestra will also
play this evening for an Irvine College
dance In Mechanicsburg.

The violin club of Allison Hill met
at the home of William Mcßride, Jr.,
52 North Eighteenth street. After
practice was held refreshments were
served to the members, including John
Russ, Bertram Seltzer, Richard Chara-berlin, Lyall Fink, George Myers and
William Mcßride.

Mrs. Belle Swope and Miss Jane M.
Hayes, of Newville, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. Austin Brandt, 603 North
Front street. '

. Mrs. Howard B. King received this
with Mrs. Frederick Elliott

Downes at the second of the afternoon
teas.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Brenne-
man, of North Cameron street, are
spending several months in Southern
Florida.

Mrs. John Booker, of Maclay street,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Bruce
M. Swope in Pittsburgh.

Mrs. Mary Belle Cromie started to-
day for a southern trip including
pleasure resorts of Florida.

11. L. Reynolds of Aberdeen street
visited friends in the Juniata Valley
for a day or two during the week.

Joseph Zeigler, burgess of Mount
Holly Springs. Pa., spent the day In the
city as the guest of his daughter, Mrs.
J. E. Whorley, 1101 South Cameron
street.

Mrs. George Kunkel, of Front and
Liberty streets, gave an informal tea
this afternoon for Mrs. J. V. W. Reyn-
ders, of New York, her house guest.

STAMM GETS MANY
RECOMMENDATIONS

1

[(ontiiurtil From First Page]

only that of a well-meant volun-
tary co-operation."
Following this telegram was a let-

ter to Mr. Stamm from McClain cov-
ering a little more fully the subject of
the wire message. It follows:

"I have learned that you ure
seeking to employ a school archi-
tect, and being much interested in
the subject of schoolbuildings
and equipment, 1 took liberty this
morning of sending you a paid
day letter.

"It will bo adding unnecessarily,
perhaps, for me to say more, the
day letter being rather complete
within itself. However, Ido wish
to emphasize it for, in my judg-

; ment, Mr. Ittner is absolutely
without a peer in his line, ?as an
architect for schoolbuildings and
equipment. 1 have been told by
many architects that ho stands
'head and shoulders,' as one put
it, above all others.

"If you will be kind enough to
note a copy of the souvenir edi- '
tiqn of 'The Dragon,' the high
school publication here, which I
am sending under separate cover
in this mail, it will give you some
idea of what Mr. Ittner did for ,
me. 1 know his work is finding
favor in all parts of tho country."
Added to this this morning was a

telegram from the vice-president of
the Erie School Board. Mr. Ittner
drew plans for Erie schools costing
more than a million dollars and is
now engaged on plans for two build-
ings that will cost half a million
more. The telegram follows:

"Mr. Ittner was originally em-
ployed to design two large grade
buildings, later selected to design
cosmopolitan high school and
again selected to design another
high school and a grade building.
These repeated endorsements indi-
cate the Board's confidence in his
professional ability."
Mr. Stamm said this morning that j

one of the strongest recommendations j
for Mr. Ittner was the satisfaction he
has given to all who have employed !
him.

Ittner's Record
Mr. Stamm pointed out in detail to

a reporter to-day that Mr. Ittner had
superintended the contruction of j
schoolbuildings in St. Louis worth !
$9,000,000; that a commission ap-
pointed under an act of Congress had
designated these buildings as being
"probably the best in the United

jStates," and other public and private
buildings throughout the country cost-
ing many million dollars. Mr. Ittner
is now completing a high school build-
ing costing $1,200,000 in Washington.

When asked why the matter had
not been taken up in the Board yes-
terday, President Stamm replied:

Didn't Have the Votes
"I don't know why the matter was

! not called up. But ido know why it
I was not brought forward by those fa-
voring Mr. Ittner. It simply was be-

jcause we didn't have the votes to have
him selected."

i Voting for the special committee's
| enodrsement of Mr. Ittner at Tues-
day's meeting were President Stamm
land Directors Bacon. Enders and

j Yates. Voting against the recom-
mendation were Directors 8011, Boyer,

| Keene, Bretz and Werner.
The votes of Bretz and Werner had

I been counted upon to some extent by
those favoring Mr. Ittner. Both were
elected to the Board on the slate
pushed through several years ago by
the Vance C. McCormick Democratic
organization and Mr. McCormick is
known to favor Mr. Ittner.

On the special committee which
recommends Mr. Ittner are David E.
Tracy, president of tho Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce, and William
Jennings, representing the citizens'
committee; A. D. Bacon and A. C.
Stamm, representing the School Board
and Dr. F. E. Downes, city superinten-
dent of schools. Their report set forth
that they had chosen Mr. Ittner be-
cause they believed him to be abso-
lutely the best man available.

BAR BANQUET TO-NIGHT
Seventy members of the Dauphin

County Bar Association will hold their
annual banquet this evening at 6.30
o'clock at the Harrisburg Club. There
will be only three guests: President i
Judge George Kunkel and Additional
Law Judge Samuel J. M. McCarrell,
of Dauphin county, and President!
Judge Charles V. Henry, of Lebanon

i county.
Frank B. Wickersham, assistant dis-

trict attorney and retiring president
{ of the organization, will be toastmas-

! ter. No program of addresses has
1 been arranged. The committee of ar-

! rangements included Mr. Wicker-
sham, Charles C. Stroh and Charles

: H. Bergner. '

? *
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AUTO SHOW
CLOSES TONIGHT!

Huge Business and Large At- j
tendance as Show Draws

to Close

The order books of the salesmen are
growing fat as the end of the Eighth
Annual Automobile Show draws near
the end. Until after to-night, when
the show closes, it will be impossible

to get a definite idea of the actual
amount of business transacted or the

total number of visitors for the week.
It is a foregone conclusion however |
that both from the standpoint of busi- l
ness done by the exhibitors and the
total attendance the figures will be far |
in advance over any previous year's:

1 show. J. Clyde Myton, secretary of!
the Uarrisburg Motor Club, who Is
managing this year's show, is receiv-
ing congratulations from members

' and exhibitors for the wonderful show

I he has staged.
I,ast night's attendance was a rec-

ord-breaker for the same night of
previous shows. In fact, but one
night in the show's history has had a
larger attendance.

The show closes to-night, but tinlike
the balance of the week, the closing
hour has been made eleven, instead
of ten o'clock.

Seen and Overheard at
Local Automobile Show

] The Paige Brooklands convertible
roadster attracted exceptional interest

| last evening because of the canopy top

| and unusual arrangement of the rear
compartment. Having the appearance
of the regular two-passenger roadster
type, with canopy covering over the one
seat, a panel on rear of body can be
raised in a minute, making it possible
for two more to sit with the same com-

! fort found in the new four-passenger
| roadster models. This is the same type
shown at the New York and Philadel-
phia shows and said to be the only
convertible roadster of similar design.
This car was driven from Philadelphia
by J. T. Ramsey.

H. P. Willoughby, of the Velle-Har-
risburg Company, lias received word
from the factory that all models will
advance SSO in price March 1. A model
finished in orange gave a touch of color
to this exhibit and was the object of
many expressions of admiration.

E. M. Hottenstein, distributor for
Chevrolet cars in this territory, has
been assisting George B. JCech at the
show exhibit. R. O. Bowman, traveling
represenatlve, accomapied Mr. Hotten-
stein to Harrisburg.

The Pennsylvania Indemnity Ex-
change. represented by A. K Hall, is
organized to furnish insurance to the
careful motorist. Twenty-five per cent,
is retained for management and ex-
pense of losses paid from the remain-
ing 75 per cent., and when policy ex-
pires the unused balance is returned
to the policyholders, as per policy. Mr.
Hall reports that 35 per cent, has so far
been returned to the policyholders.

Full dress by those in charge of the
Hudson and Saxon exhibits gave a
metropolitan touch to the local show.
This is one of the features that have
helped to make this show classier than
its predecessors.

JroTiiioKcmirS
fLISELLy

WOMAN FIGHTS
TO GET DAUGHTER

FROM FATHER
Wants Girl Entrusted to Her

Care; Court Learns About
Characters

For more than two hours in Dau-
phin county court this morning, Ida
Wlese fought to liavo issued an order
giving into iter caro her J 3-year-old
daughter Bertha, now held by Rolan-
dus Wiese, the father.

Wiese contested the case, and coun-
sel for application and respondent
brought witness after witness, to testi-
fy as to the fitness of each to care
for the girl.

Trunk searching tours which result-
ed in a find of "scandal" letters,serious
charges and sensational disclosures
were features of the habeas corpus
proceedings. Improper conduct on
the part of both parents was alleged
In cross-examinations and at the close
of the case Additioanl Eaw Judge
Samuel J. M. McC&rrell declared he
could not turn the child over to the
mother, as she is working now to sup-
port herself.

The case will probably be turned
over* to the Associated Aid Hocieetics
for investigation. The mother, while
on the stand announced her intention
to marry within the next few months.
She obtainod a divorce from her hus-
band last June, after being separated
from him for more than ten years,
according to testimony.

Hoarding house mistresses, relatives
and friends were called to the stand
during the morning to give versions of
the past life of both Wiese and his
wife.

At present the girl will remain with
Wiese. and the case will be continued
unless brought into argument court.
W. Justin farter represented Wiese,
and Forrest Mercer, the mother of
the child.

ECZEMACURIS
FREE Proof to You } wi" you*? hookaHy*free!

.
a trial of the same treatment which,

according to their own statements. has cured -r four thousand man, women and child-ran of their torturing skin ciiseu* in Uie short time I have made this offer public.
Rheun.. Itch, Tetter-never mind how rwd-try myc ise wfl? be proof

cured the worst ca *e* 1 ever ***- The wonder* accomplished inyour owo

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm CUT AND MAIL TODAY

J. C. HUTZELL, Druggist, 2467 West Main St., Fort Wayne, Ind.
Please send, without post or obligation to me, your Free Proof Treatmeot for Skin Diseases.

1 Street and No -
,

I

You are looking for real
down-right pleasure and I am
the fellow who can give it to
you. My name is

KING OSCAR
5c CIGAR

Meet me any time anywhere,
or better yet keep me always
with you.

JOHN C. HERMAN &CO.
Makers.

\
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CI,ASS NO. 13 HUM) MHKTINO
Class No. 13, of the FoOrtli Street

Church of God. held a lueetlnK last
evening at the home of I,ester Miller.
Seventeenth and Ueglna streets. After
playing games the meeting was called
to order. Refreshments were served to
the following members: Miss Naomi
Bair, teacher; Lester Miller, president;
Joseph Howe, secretary; William Mus-
ser, treasurer; Lyull Fink, assistant
librarian: Charles Thompson, librarian:
Karl Henry, George A. U Myers, and
Mr. and Mrs. Miller.

CAH AND TRUCK SMASH
The left) rear wheel of u small aulo-'

mobile truck, owned l>y the F. £5. Al-
dlnger Bottling Works, 26 Grace ave-
nue, and the lender of a Third street
car was bent when they crashed Into
each other at the corner of Third
and Hoas streets late yesterday after-

noon. Neither tlie driver of the

truck nor the motorman saw the other
until It wus too late to avoid a collW
sion.

IOORSON'S
j;

A good used enr In fop better thnn n cheap new ear. You | Jwill pay more for hii Inferior new enr than you will for n beautl- m Jful. easy running, rebuilt ear. A ear rebuilt In our nhopn In iu- | .

perlor In nervlee to many new earn, and the price In one-half or i]
lean than when new. Innpect our up-to-date atock. I \u25a0

LARGEST USED CAR DEALERS 1\ AMERICA £ 2
3916 STEARNB-KNIQHT Touring. lOltl BCRIPPB-BOOTH Roadster: at- f 1

8-cyl.; ltke new; nt a sacrifice. tractive: ft-pa**.; wire wheels: $125. L m1017 BTUDERAKER Touring: nin 2000
4

UoailK
.t." tw p J

inlles: nn-to-date equipment: bargain. 800.
.... | -

lIHT CHAI.MKHS Touring llßht "O" i£L tjon
" s '' cc 'nl ho<l3 ' : p 1

.MM.SrSn"'??? w lot" PKK>:iT.*' Tom-ina. show. n? wear1017 MITCHKU, iuurinc: 7-tis.: ci- whatever: 1050. T 2
Sn# '.a A&

11,1,1 Wlll'lK Town car: like new; owner &
1010 MERCER Speedster. verr attrac- will sacrifice \u25a0 1
,

tive fiiHt und Powerful: snap. 1U1 CHEVROLET Tonrlng "Baby I J101. INTERSTATE "Chummy" Road- Grand": run 2500 miles: S.IOO. M
? ter: 4-narat: practically new. ltlGRANT Touring: light 6-cjl.j pow- t J
191b CHANDLLR Touring; Cracker- erfUl; easy rldlntc: s4w. R m

.lack shape: $550. FOItD Roadsters and Touring cars, P J
1010 OLDBMORILE Roadster 8-cyl.: slip all models; SIOO up. a

? , . *, , 1916 BITICK Touring; "D OS:" all fac- f J101b CHANDLER Roadster: slightly tory equipments. i mUMd: perfect condition: $475. 1010 STI'DERAKER Touring: 6-cyl.: T- \u25a0 1191b HUDSON Ktdan; like new; push.: electric ntarter; $350.
11200. 1010 MBTK Roadster: coats little to Z 1

1010 DODGE Touring: like new. ccono- run: good tires: $275. | \u25a0

mlcai to run; $425. 1015 PAIGE Touring: lights; starter- \u25a0 1
1010 liAiNKS Touring; 7-pass.; plenty demountable rims: $375, B 1 J

of power; bartrain. 1010 HIJP Touring- run .1000 miles; ex- L m

1010 OVERLAND Sedsn. all year round trn cuulniuent. \u25a0 Jcar: good shape: $1175. MAXWELL Roadster: good mechanical L ?

1010 WILLYS-KNIGHT. Coupe; a car condition; 5175. J 1
you will be proud to own. TRUCKS?IOOO TJBB. TO 5-TON. [ \u25a0

GORSON'S AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE f|
238-240 NORTH BROAD STREET, PillI.ADEM'IIIA. |f.

Affentn Wanted. Open .Sunday 0 to 2. P ll
Send For Free Bargain Rulletln. | .

"li iTiliiTiliilili iTiTiiTiTiitiTiiTiTiiTiTiHilliTiTiiTiTiiTSTiiTiTiiTiTiiiiliititifliTiitiii iTiTiititliTitiiiiliititiititiititiititii

1

IFM SMEW- UP OUR
'

/"Tfc /f?-
--gfEVE?tre IM THE WOTOgJ o£jFl/£&>p

X, CAR AHEAD"'
\ fIIOT MOTOR C**COMf*Mi;,

Can Stand Eight 'O7 Panics
With U. S. Money Resources

"
-

Washington, D. C., Feb. 17. The
nation's finances are mobilized to meet

the near future, in the opinion of the 5? Passenger Touring Gar sllsO
Federal Reserve Board, whose precau-
tionary measures, undertaken upon the m m n \u25a0 \u25a0 -

swprance of diplomatic relations with glm P9CCO ft CfPI"Germany, have assumed concrete form \u25a0 aDaCIIgCI nUfIUdICI
and are believed to cover every con-
tingency that may arise.

There is at present on deposit with
Federal reserve agents in the various ___

_ _

districts approximately $300,000,000 in \u25a0.l ? # |K 1W J, M 1

ssm.*-?, i?nibf. e wihisitos,'%; Hiiismineer Ootor Lo.use wherever it may be needed. As a *\u25a0 \u25a0*. ?M. ®

precautionary measure, the board has I
requested the Bureau of Engraving and I
Printing to engrave a large additional fl hj]*H 2)11(1 1 ~11111 llf*l*l£lllflsum of reserve notes which will be ** ® VjIIIIIIPCIiullli
ready for use in case the occasion may ?

,
__ _

a ' An estimate by George M. Reynolds, OiStriDlltOrS HarriSDUr^
of Chicago, that the banks of the coun-
try are at present able to withstand
a financial strain involving eight times
the sum involved in the panic of 1907
is believed by officials to be a correct

~?

appraisal of the strength of the Fed- 'aiiiiaiiiiaiiiia|ii|aiiiiaiii|aiii|aiiiiaiiiianiiaiiiianiiainiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiainiß|iiianiiaiii|aiiiiannaiiiiainia!iiiainiai
eral reserve system. !Bliilaliila!iilßliila!itlaliila!iila!iilaliila!ii!Biiila!iiialiilßliilaliilßliila!iilßliilaliilßliilaliilaliilaliilaliilaliila!iilal

You WillBuy the Dort

D
For What It Really IS

j&Ut(-a HEZ Judge the Dort on performance, sturdinessof
ID construction, excellence of design, comfort,
\J %J ec9nomy, looks?judge it on every conceivable

point. Put it to your most critical tests and
comparisons. Ask anything of it that you

Do" e*pcct a car for half again the

Then you willknow that Dort quality is more
than skin-deep-that the 'innards' of the car
are as strong and vigorous as the outward
appearance indicates.
You will buy the Dort for what it really is.

N ENSMINGER MOTOR CO.
Third and Cumberland Streets

DORT MOTOR CAR COMPANY. FLINT. MICHIGAN

. . . %9

Bmilt in Flint"
. ' \u25a0 ??

" I
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